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Protect those that you love and the things
that you love by lining your curtains with
Filigree Linings.

Heat loss occurs more readily in winter where
your windows are prone to condensation
and chill. Just a single degree fall in
temperature in your home adds 10% to your
heating bill. Heat loss savings of up to 40%
can be achieved with heavy curtains, pelmets
and Filigree Linings. This effectively reduces
your heating costs and your home’s carbon
footprint. It has never been easier to achieve
the optimal 5 Star energy rating with Filigree
Linings, where protection means saving.

You can’t control the daylight but you can
control your day with Filigree Linings.
Filigree Linings offer a choice of three UPF
grades of ARPANSA, the Australian and
New Zealand regulatory authority, approved
linings. Ideal for shift workers, babies or
home theatres, Filigree Linings turn day into
night, offering room darkening, privacy and
protection.

Ambient noise can be kept to a minimum by
using curtains backed with Filigree Linings.

You can also protect the environment by
cutting your home’s greenhouse emissions
by reducing power for cooling. Keep heat in
its place – outside in summer and inside in
winter.
Filigree makes it cool.

www.filigree.com.au
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Filigree makes it quiet.

Filigree makes it dark.

Filigree makes it warm.

sunshield

Climate change means our summers are
becoming harsher. You can protect your
home contents against the harmful effects of
UV rays such as fading and disintegration,
with drapes backed with Filigree Linings.

Noise is absorbed creating a peaceful
environment for babies, children and adults.
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Filigree is
a proudly
Australian
owned
company.

All Filigree Linings
fabrics have an
Ultraviolet Protection
Factor rating.

Use any Filigree Linings
product and enjoy the
confidence of Filigree’s
2 year guarantee.
Conditions apply.
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